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Abstract
Objective: To analyze how the components of the client's capital are used in the management of nursing in hospitals. Method: A
qualitative research carried out in five public hospitals, four private hospitals and three philanthropic hospitals in the period from

October 2014 to May 2015. Data were collected through a semi-structured interview with twelve nursing managers and analyzed

according to content analysis. Results: The components of the Client's Capital were used by the nurses when performing the

management of the client service to promote changes and improve the service after evaluating the satisfaction of the nursing
care through active systematic search, with its own evaluation tools and the ombudsman's information and in the interaction with
suppliers of materials, equipment and services. Conclusion and implications for practice: The managers use managerial
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actions for the development of the client's capital of organizations. In order to improve them, they must evaluate the nursing
care in a continuous and strategic process to satisfy the clients, throughout their trajectory in the organization, since clients are
permanent sources of innovation that affect professional and organizational development and productivity.
Keywords: Nursing Services; Management; Patient's satisfaction; Client.

Resumo
Objetivo: Analisar como os componentes do capital do cliente são utilizados na gestão da enfermagem em hospitais. Método:
Pesquisa qualitativa, realizada em quatro hospitais privados, cinco hospitais públicos e três hospitais filantrópicos, de outubro
de 2014 a maio de 2015. Os dados foram coletados através de entrevista semiestruturada com 12 gestoras de enfermagem e
analisados segundo a análise de conteúdo. Resultados: Os componentes do Capital do Cliente foram utilizados pelas enfermeiras

ao realizar a gestão do atendimento ao cliente para promover mudanças e aprimorar o serviço após realizar a avaliação da
satisfação do atendimento de enfermagem através de busca ativa, sistemática, com instrumentos de avaliação próprios e

informações da Ouvidoria e na interação com fornecedores de materiais, equipamentos e serviços. Conclusão e implicação
para a prática: As gestoras utilizam ações gerenciais para o desenvolvimento do capital do cliente das organizações. Para

aperfeiçoá-las, devem avaliar o atendimento de enfermagem em processo contínuo e estratégico para satisfazer os clientes,

durante toda a sua trajetória na organização, uma vez que clientes são fontes permanentes de inovação que geram impacto no
desenvolvimento e produtividade profissional e organizacional.

Palavras-chave: Serviços de Enfermagem; Gerência; Satisfação do paciente; Cliente.

Resumen
Objetivo: Analizar cómo se utilizan los componentes de capital del cliente en la gestión de enfermería hospitalaria. Método:
Investigación cualitativa, realizada en cuatro hospitales privados, cinco hospitales públicos y tres hospitales filantrópicos, de
octubre de 2014 a mayo de 2015. Los datos fueron recolectados a través de entrevista semiestructurada con 12 gestoras de
enfermería y analizados según el análisis de contenido. Resultados: Los componentes del Capital del Cliente fueron utilizados
por las enfermeras al realizar la gestión de la atención al cliente para promover cambios y mejorar el servicio después de

realizar la evaluación de la satisfacción de la atención de enfermería a través de búsqueda activa, sistemática, con instrumentos
de evaluación propios e informaciones de la Oidoría y en la interacción con proveedores de materiales, equipos y servicios.
Conclusión e implicaciones para la práctica: Las gestoras utilizan acciones gerenciales para el desarrollo del capital del

cliente de las organizaciones. Para perfeccionarlas, deben evaluar la atención de enfermería en proceso continuo y estratégico
para satisfacer a los clientes durante toda su trayectoria en la organización, una vez que los clientes son fuentes permanentes
de innovación que generan impacto en el desarrollo y productividad profesional y organizacional.
Palabras clave: Servicios de Enfermería; Administración; Satisfacción del paciente; Cliente.
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INTRODUCTION

complaints, promoting a pleasant environment and empathetic
relationships that favor the client to manifest his/her desires.1
Considering that the quality of the organization's relations
with clients and suppliers has repercussions on the CC, and
that the management process has been influenced by scientific,
technological, information and population demands, it became
relevant to question: How are the CC's components used in
hospital nursing management? The study aimed to analyze how
the client capital components are used in nursing management
in hospitals.

Client Capital (CC), also known as Relational Capital
(RC), is an element that forms the Intellectual Capital (IC) in
organizations and refers to their relationship with their clients and
suppliers, using various forms of internal and external interaction,
evidenced more effectively, when there is a demonstration of the
value that has a network of satisfied clients.1,2 In this study, in
defining the theoretical framework we name the patient/user of
the hospital network as client, as it is the most important element
of the Intellectual Capital of an organization. For he/she is the
one who uses and pays for the service, whether in the private
or public sector.3
In this sense, CC management in organizations should be
directed towards customer satisfaction with actions involving the
components: client retention; acquisition of a new customer; client
support; client driven innovation; relationship; communication;
complaints; trust; quick response and company image.1
These components, in the context of hospital organizations,
are experienced differently from other organizations, because
the health area is influenced by the political and social system of
the country, whose production planning should consider it as a
company that takes care of human life,4 but also needs to adopt
good management practices oriented towards the efficiency
in its core business.5 Thus, strategies for Client Capture and
Retention are limited, especially in the public sector, which often
has to extrapolate its service ability in the face of increasing
population demands.
Therefore, in the private sector, it is clear the influence of
the political and social context in view of the dependence of the
resources contracted on health plans. However, even if these
aspects are restrictive, they make it possible for clients to choose
from limited options, considering the reference of the adequate
meeting of their needs and expectations, which enables them to
increase their level of satisfaction and loyalty to the organization.6
In this understanding, the satisfied client promotes
the positive image of the organization, increases loyalty,
with consequent increase in competitiveness, growth and
organizational development.7
It is known that the client/user/patient is the reason for the
existence of nursing, whose care is the essence of its practice
being associated with relationships with the family, other health
professionals and with service providers and inputs. The
relationship with suppliers also builds the CC of an organization
by being an ally that ensures the continuity and development of
processes.7
Therefore, for nursing, meeting clients' needs involves intra
and extra organizational relationships, highlighting that the care
process requires uninterrupted actions to evaluate the quality of
service provided and customer satisfaction. In this sense, the
assessment should be continuous and procedural, focused on
client appreciation and on the competence of all professionals,
and consequently meeting implicit and explicit needs, reducing

METHOD
This is a qualitative study, which analyzed the reports
of nursing managers working in nine hospitals in the city of
Salvador, northeastern Brazil, about their experiences in using
the CC in professional practice. Thirty-two nurses were selected
to participate in the study because they held the management
position of the 32 medium and large hospital organizations in
Salvador-Bahia. Data collection took place from October 2014
to May 2015 and no male was found occupying a management
position. Nine hospitals that authorized the research were
included: three public, five private and one philanthropic. After
the identification and location of the managers, contacts were
made with them by means of the presentation of the researchers
and the research project and the invitations were sent through
e-mail and social networks, whose content explained the
research intent, objectives and importance of the participation
in the study. Of these selected nurses, 12 did not respond; two
were not available to participate; two were on vacation; one
on maternity leave; and three were awaiting advice from the
hospital's research committee for participation, which received
no answers.
Twelve interviews were conducted with nurse managers,
following the criterion of exhaustion of information, to finalize
the search for participants, five from public hospitals, four from
private hospitals and three from philanthropic hospitals, which
managed nursing services, such as managers, coordinators,
directors and advisors, who had been in office for at least 6
months, understanding that, after this period in office, they were
already integrated into the organization, more secure in the
management process regarding the formulation of institutional
policies. Were excluded managers on vacation or leave. The
average time in management ranged from 5.8 to 10 years.
The interview script consisted of two parts, the first with
sociodemographic information; and the second, with the following
question: Describe to me how you use the following client capital
components in management practice: client acquisition and
retention, customer satisfaction, and the partnership/integration
system. During the process, the researcher needed to clarify
doubts regarding the terms, when necessary, to respond to the
purposes of the study, thus facilitating the flow of reports.
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The interviews were recorded with the permission of the
participants, using the voice recorder program installed on the
cell phone of the first author, teacher and doctoral student, who
conducted the interview, in order to record all the information
provided. These interviews lasted an average of 30 minutes
and were conducted individually, in a silent, exclusive room and
without interruptions at the place of choice of the interviewees.
At the end of the interview, the participants had the opportunity
to listen to the recordings to authorize the transcription.
The analyzed data, according to the Content Analysis,
followed three steps: pre-analysis, material exploration and
data processing.8 In the first stage, the content of the interviews
was superficially read in order to come to the constitution of the
corpus. Later, in the second, the completeness was obeyed,
determined by the use of all the content of the interviews, the
representativeness to express the components of the EC, and the
homogeneity of the interviews, seeking their similarities and the
relevance of the content to the research objectives. Subsequently,
clipping, decomposition, coding and assignment of the unit
of enumeration of the record units or theme were performed,
which, by similarity, were grouped into one category and two
subcategories for information organization and analysis. The
data saturation point was reached when the information began
to repeat without new elements being identified in the analysis
category. The third and last stage of Content Analysis is performed
by interpreting the results and synthesizing the analysis.
The study approved under Opinion No. 812.679/2014,
CAAE 36373614.3.0000.0048 met the guidelines and standards
governing research involving human subjects, precepted
by Resolution 466/2012 of the National Health Council and
follows the consolidated criteria for qualitative research reports.
(COREQ).9
After hearing the necessary clarifications, the participants
agreed to sign the Informed Consent Form in two copies, one
of which was given to the interviewed nurse and the other kept
with the researcher. To preserve the identity of the managers, the
alphanumeric system M, for manager, was used, followed by the
number, according to the order of the interviews, from M1 to M12.

Participants used the formative elements of intellectual
capital: human capital, structural capital and client capital,
during the management of nursing service activities, which
were presented and analyzed in the thesis report: Intellectual
Capital in Nursing Care Management in Hospital Organizations,a
defended by the first author, in 2015, at the Nursing School of
the Federal University of Bahia, from which clippings were made
that individually analyzed the categories People Management
and Management of Operational Processes, referring to human
capital and structural capital, respectively.10,11
For this study, we extracted from this thesis, for analysis,
the contents related to client capital and the category Client
Service Management. It was found that for customer service,
in nursing service, a set of management actions is performed
to assess client satisfaction and improve the relationship with
external suppliers.
The assessment of client satisfaction was performed in
nursing services by managers, using an assessment tool, active
and systematic search and data from the ombudsman, which
resulted in changes, improvement and the development of best
practices in nursing care:
[...]One thing I am always looking into is client satisfaction. I
work precisely to ensure that the care process is well done,
including, enabling conditions that the hospital can serve
this client, working indirectly, but seeking client satisfaction
[...] how he/she verbalizes us in the Ombudsman's data
and in the client satisfaction survey data (M8).
We do a whole job focused on client satisfaction [...] when
the client leaves he/she fills out a satisfaction report,
evaluating the service; so this bulletin comes to us and we
take it to HR [...] sometimes, when the patient suggests,
we implant and call him/her to say that we implemented
that suggestion he/she had given (M11).
Measuring client satisfaction about nursing services is
performed using own forms, prepared by nurses:
We also built these client satisfaction forms, and they were
very active, applied to all patients admitted and evaluated
to guide conducts in the service [...] (M1).

RESULTS
The 12 interviewees were female, held general administration
positions of the nursing service, which received names according
to the hospital's administrative organization: management,
coordination, board and advisory. The time in these positions
ranged from one and a half to 20 years, time since graduation
ranged from 8 years to 40 years; all with postgraduate level of
specialization in management, two with a master's degree and
one with a doctorate; the time of admission to the organization
ranged from 6 to 35 years. These individual characteristics of
the interviewed managers facilitated the understanding of their
reports considering the context to which they are linked, and their
experiences and qualifications for the position.

We have a user satisfaction survey for the entire hospital
[...] one of the services that is evaluated is the Nursing
Service (M3).
The use of active search and ombudsman data to assess
client satisfaction were cited:
We have the evaluation research, we have a visit, which
are the active searches; We make the visits in the rooms
because the client only takes the form to say that he/she
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DISCUSSION

is dissatisfied; so we have this other way of also seeking
this assessment... (M4).

In managing client capital, the managers of this study
report developing actions aimed at managing client service and
relationships with external suppliers, for service development
and best care practices.
Evaluative actions implemented in the service to identify
the level of client satisfaction using their own assessment
instrument were reported by the managers, whose data served
as a reference for the development of service improvements.
In this context, in the perspective of health organizations, as
in other business segments, the implementation of quality of
service assessment practices, client-centered, using instruments
to measure their satisfaction, has been growing, both in the
public and private sectors, in many countries around the world,
especially in developing countries such as Turkey, India, Saudi
Arabia, and Brazil.12-15
In Brazil, the incipient culture of evaluating the results
of healthcare services can still be considered fragile, since
auditing, being the most used, is focused on costs and financial
aspects, although some changes have been occurring in this
context, with hospital accreditation, where it is necessary to
implement and maintain certain quality standards in the result
of the service, such as client satisfaction.16 These aspects,
allied to the understanding that the nurse manager should direct
their actions to make them compatible with the organizational
objectives and client needs, with view to improving nursing care,
will promote both professional and organizational growth.17 Thus,
the actions reported by the nurses interviewed in this study
reiterate conceptions that clients and suppliers of products and
services are partners and contributors, sources of development
and innovation.7
A study that analyzed the difference between the customer
who buys the healthcare service and another who is a business
customer focused on the meaning of health care and assistance
in a complex system such as the hospital, recommending that
these organizations recognize that each component of the
system involved in health care service depends on all other
parties to achieve mutual goals and, still, to satisfy the patient,
the service must conduct research to know what really matters
to them.18
In assessing customer satisfaction, the managers used
their own assessment tools, which served as a reference for
the development of best practices in nursing care. Study has
highlighted the impact of patient satisfaction assessment on
improving quality of care by pointing this assessment as a tool
that provides opportunities to improve strategic decision making,
reduce costs for effective management, monitor health plan
performance and meet expectations of patients.17
Meeting the needs and expectations of patients is part of
quality management, raising the level of patient satisfaction

We also measure client satisfaction. I started an active
search, doing the opposite service; she [responsible
person] was going to guide clients, how important they
were to express themselves through opinion (M2).
We have the Ombudsman's Office, which is one of the
tools we use to evaluate and classify the satisfaction's
assessments [...] The Ombudsman, whatsoever the
clients' as for from the professionals'; so I get compliments
and criticism from both the service and the professionals
(M9).
The Ombudsman here [...] is for clients and also
employees who are dissatisfied with some things; the
Ombudsman brings here and I call the coordinator [...]
there are many people here who praise and cite the
person's name (M10).
The use of information serves as a reference for the
development of best practices in nursing care, as excerpts:
[...] The issue of client satisfaction, they bring a lot of
information and from it you also change a lot, but we grow,
we transform and make the change [...] client satisfaction
is one of the elements of change that always causes it.
We stimulate patients to evaluate the service (M5).
We have a very proactive work. I do not expect the client
to file a complaint; I try to visit that client; we encourage
this daily visit [...] I try to know what we need to improve to
meet his/her satisfaction, and with that we have, I believe,
greatly improved the issue of client satisfaction [...] (M6).
The relationship with suppliers of products and services is
a reality of managers for the acquisition of essential materials,
equipment and services, which contribute to the implementation
of nursing care conducts, as excerpts:
Nursing is a reference for the purchase of materials
and equipment for care and for the problem solving of
administrative issues and implementation of conducts
(M1).
The supplier does not have access to the care area it is
directly with the management [...] the access flow of new
devices goes through various viability processes and
starts with the nurse manager (M4).
We have services provided by third parties, cleaning,
sterilization of special materials and payroll suppliers,
for example (M12).
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and loyalty, proves study held in Iranian private hospitals.6 The
managers interviewed in this study agree with these results,
showing concern by making efforts to enable customer service
conditions focused on satisfaction in the hospital environment.
However, it should be noted that satisfying the client, due to the
complexity of the health sector, is a challenge, as it involves details
of their experience in the service, which depend on professional
expertise in the nursing service, and their relationships with other
health professionals of this area, which often are influenced by
the organizational environment, collective skills and precarious
work, among others.
The study discusses challenges for measuring patient
experience and satisfaction, noting that these direct and indirect
experiences of the patient with the health care system are
based on many factors experienced before, during and after a
care episode. Thus, they may not be linked to the quality of care
received, but to their expectations of prognosis, treatment, family
interaction and environment.19
A survey with 422 patients in a US hospital proves that
measuring patient satisfaction is important in health care, but
should not be used as an indicator of overall quality, safety or
effectiveness of treatment.20 It is noteworthy that the results of
studies on quality assessment of hospital service brings important
knowledge about expectations, perception and client satisfaction.
In India, a study found that tangibility, reliability, responsiveness,
assurance, courtesy, and empathy are important aspects for
producing satisfied customers.13 A study with 380 patients from
private hospitals in Pakistan found empathy and safety as the
most important elements in patient satisfaction.21 In the same
country, another survey with 611 patients added the welcoming
and physical environment, communication, and privacy as
impacting on patient satisfaction and loyalty to the hospital.22
It is notorious that in the context of hospital organizations the
quality of nursing services affects client satisfaction in relation to
the organization as a whole. The relationship between nursing
working conditions and patient satisfaction was evaluated in 430
hospitals and it was concluded that in hospitals where nurses
work with better working conditions, such as lower workload,
lower patient/nurse ratio and higher remuneration and experience
levels, client satisfaction was higher.23
The dialogical process, integration and partnership with customer and suppliers are important for the productive process in
the organization. Customer integration enables you to understand
what you expect and value in service, helps you identify expressed
and unexpressed needs, and what services are important for
attending him/her.
The managers reported using the active search to perform
an individualized service, to obtain information or complaints and
make changes, restructuring and innovation in the service, and
also reported to perform the service evaluation when the client
is discharged and the implementation of changes in service.
This assessment produces guidelines to improve service,

however, must be performed throughout the process, even
before the client's admission, acquisition or use of services. In
this understanding, hospital organizations need to understand
that assessing satisfaction and listening to complaints are the
most effective means for clients to provide ways to improve the
care provided.24
Assessing client service and satisfaction, similar to
companies in other segments that need to retain their clients,
should be valued in healthcare organizations because they
provide and sell complex services that, in most cases, the client
spontaneously would not like to receive or are undesirable due to
illness, need for recovery of their health or maintenance of life.3
In this aspect, it can be inferred that even if they do not wish to
return to the hospital, the satisfied client is a source of referral to
other clients and to the positive image of the organization thus
highlighting its social mission in the health system.
Despite the differentiated reality of healthcare organizations,
regarding the option of maintaining client loyalty, it is important to
point out the study that found that the cost of retaining a client,
being several times lower than the cost of attracting new ones,
therefore, it is reiterated that the organization's ability to identify
and meet clients needs and maintain effective client relationship
and information system management increases their loyalty.25
For these reasons, organizations should be aware of the client
perception and expectations, and frequently analyze the results
of this assessment, as they have the power to determine how
well a product or service meets their needs and expectations.7
When the service is focused on the client, it must have objectives that meet his/her expectations, translated into important
needs that are sometimes not spelled out. However, the more
the client is known, the more evident their expectations become,
enabling improvement strategies that are favorable to client
loyalty.26 Customer satisfaction is part of quality standards in all
processes and services offered and must meet and exceed their
desires or enchant them.24 Studies that assessed satisfaction in
public service attendance found fragility of humanization of care
due to deficiencies in reception and communication, contributing
to client dissatisfaction.14,15,22 Thus, it was evident that the client's
wishes, which are considered obvious or even elementary, should
not be neglected, since the non-fulfillment of these wishes may
trigger dissatisfaction and compromise the quality of care.
The managers reported using assessment tools such as
the questionnaire, developed by them and applied through
visits to the inpatient units and also the data form provided by
the Ombudsman, to investigate client satisfaction in relation to
nursing care. However, there are already validated and more
complete evaluation models for the nursing service, which are
available and can be adapted according to the organizational
context.
Satisfaction survey using a validated instrument of the
Brazilian version of the Patient Satisfaction Instrument (PSI)
allowed the identification of potentialities and disabilities in the
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studied hospital, providing subsidies for the reorganization of
care, management and teaching activities.27 Another study,
applying the same instrument concluded that nursing care
generally meets the expectations of patients. However, there
were biases regarding this result, such as the difficulty of users'
access to services, which may influence the service to be
considered satisfactory due to the fact that it has been achieved,
disregarding deficiencies.28
In another experience of adaptation and validation of The
Satisfaction with Decision Scale (SWD), the authors concluded
that patient satisfaction has been important in nursing care
assessment, in the quality of the decision making process and
the impact of interventions.29
Several models of questionnaires and ways to assess client
satisfaction in health care are disseminated internationally, such
as the model used in Vietnam with 26 assessment items involving
six aspects: access and admission, general patient information,
treatment and related information, complaints management,
physical environment and follow-up.30 A study in China proposed
an evaluation model and found that patient satisfaction was
significantly affected by perceived quality, expectation and
impact of the disease, hospital referral, and client complaints.31
In validated instruments for the evaluation of client service
satisfaction, with possibilities of adaptations, attention should
be paid to the inclusion of elements focused on the evaluation
of the experiences lived by them in the service situation, such
as the form of reception; information and guidance received;
trajectory through the various sectors; agility and resolution of
the problems that led customers to the organization.
The public hospital managers participating in this study
reported using the Ombudsman information to identify customer
complaints or dissatisfaction and implement improvements in
care. In this sense, when effective, the demands generated
in this process promote changes in organizations, whether
public or private, especially when assessing the level of trust,
acceptance and identification of requirements and expectations
of performance and of services offered,32-35 however it is known
that data collected when the patient has left or is leaving the
hospital prevents immediate effective actions to improve that
care. It is recommended, therefore, that the assessment of
client satisfaction should not be limited to the time of discharge
or complaints to the Ombudsman, but rather before, during and
after nursing care.
The managers reported the relationship with the hospital's
external suppliers, especially when the purchase of products
and equipment occurs and when there are outsourced service
providers, with the effective participation of the nursing manager
who monitors and evaluates these services in public and private
hospitals.
It is known that in nursing the relationship with external
suppliers is historical, due to the managerial actions of structuring
the environment, predicting and providing resources for the

operationalization of care. Currently, in many hospitals, there are
services organized specifically for this purpose, but the nurse
continues to participate in this process, being part of the team
that develops these activities.36
In the understanding of the CC, there was a consensus that
suppliers are partners and potential clients, positively influencing innovation and changes in organizational structure. The
efficiency of the supply sector depends on establishing credible,
reliable and accessible business relationships between buyer
and supplier.37,38
In the context of the public service, in which bidding and
electronic trading are the means used for the acquisition of
consumable and permanent materials, nursing practice occurs
in determining the type of material to be purchased for the
service units, standardization and technical specification, control
of quality of materials and technical advice that contribute
to organizational decision-making regarding the adoption
or discontinuation of the acquisition of certain materials and
equipment and the qualification of suppliers.36
In this sense, the integration of nursing with suppliers that
are part of the service relations network occurs more directly
with outsourced service providers, maintenance services and
during the evaluation of consumables or permanent resources.
Thus, it is understood that the role of the supplier to deliver the
resources rationally, efficient and necessary services for safe
and quality care in the hospital, depends on the nursing work
which provides information, descriptions and evaluations of client
needs and service, in a process of effective interaction.
Given the aspects presented in this study involving client
capital management as an important element to leverage
organizational and professional development, it is worth
mentioning the study that proved, in dermatological medical
service, that losing client due to dissatisfaction of care resulted
in important financial consequences for the organization and
for professionals.39
Limitations in this study are the impossibility of generalizing
the results to other hospital organizations because they are
experiences of managers who work in certain contexts. However,
these are experiences that can serve as a reference for other
management scenarios of nursing.

CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS FOR
PRACTICE
The managers used the components of the CC: client
acquisition and retention, client satisfaction, partnership/
integration system, when performing client service management
through necessary management actions to assess nursing
care satisfaction through active and systematic search and
using assessment tools applied by them, as well as information
from the Ombudsman sector and interaction with suppliers
of materials, equipment and outsourced services to promote
changes and improvement of the service.
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However, for these practices to be effective in the development of the CC, nursing care assessments must be a continuous
and strategic process that involves articulated actions to better
meet needs and satisfy clients throughout their trajectory in the
organization, and should not be limited to the moment of discharge or complaints to the Ombudsman.
This study is expected to contribute to nurses' knowledge of
CC in management practice and to provide understanding of the
potential of the client/patient/user and suppliers as indispensable
sources of information for the evaluation and establishment of
care quality improvement strategies, professional development
and achievement of organizational results.
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